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Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

Cuticura Soap
ah Hnini.nl dinn?.1; Oinlmnnf "T & T0. Tnlfum "5
Samuli cnrhfipftf "Cntlcura, Dtpt 6L. Boiton"
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Adventures
With a Purse

I llt'.MI TODAY
I. A ilellablfiil fare i renin.
J. Itiibber m raier tit make rlennltig

imtn nnd iuii nolrr.
3. . liip men for lluhl lniuirkreieri,

ei fptluniillt nrtiril.

A WOMAN'S intuiting kIoi.v ma;
lier bah. but n Miliiable n"it

y be
not

!). In.iVtn be Diet looked li n inwid. rlenr cliln
X' filially tmiieiiiit wltli.lliN faet win
one wry itoer wiim.ili xilinnc borne I

III Ni ty ViiiK that be made ii oareful
fIiiiIv of Hie lomplpNlon and Its neciW
and bna iinuriil n siieilal eri'.im d

of urn. Inciedliiit whleh Mblteli".
1JI .tnollur wlileh ili.umei. nnd ullll nnoiber

wlileli limit Mir tbe nkln Tbe teiult
It a dilliilitrul f.iee ereim, wltlib kms
niot KtiitlfvliiK tesults, nnd Is well
wortb i ilfillir n Jar.

3S 17 Wouldn't ll be nice If thev nude
lints .yul pills the a hospital tooink
ate now iniisiiuUid wllb loumW cut.
turs? What a tellet it would be not
to li.ue to pi Intn ihostf ititiieis Willi
i.iiiiImi ip and tleaif-lii- ptwdei and
deat ktinws whul cKe. and not be
able to get ihnlii ipille ele m A i ulibet
.m nt.rt. , Ill l,..l ..111fl, 1"1. ..'Ml 1,111 llll'l. Illll III' II hllll,
help. It consists nf , uilibii dlso

to one of metal, held toRether
on a black woodni b.iiulii 'Hie rubber
dive tfe so shaped thil It Ills nicily Inti
the nrrnels, and, by the
metal, It fount an vxoellent semper
line itf these eouMiileut little appliances
may be had fin ten cents. ,

Pome olip once fin etlnuslv temarked
''hois the mm furnish the heat fm tin
mountain l.iliKe," f, Tor one don't caie,
nor need she who leads this, for It
tills nut of a mountain tanse nor anv

COOKS
WANTED

Motor Transport
Corps

Sec Advt. I'aRe 1

Spnco' Donated by

Troy Trailer Co.
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Get Well

CONTAINS s cS!i JELLV

T i9

ltfW3K3U3
M...J' ?i ".--

. 1ji .' ' '... i ..'....-- ..,'.., - .... ,: j .1

bibet Irtn'fl nf rehire, hui ot nh mfn
vtlllon can be used n rtny bus iw
rrom th kind Hint 1ms tnhny buriiirs to
the nrrrtnRPinent tliat. Is tlto
Joy ot the "'IlKht lioilolreir." No
lonetvr iiopiI flic with tJic limited cooMni?
facilities be content with foo'l Hi.t 1,n

onlv be fried nnd brollfrt. ThM own
I dlroeled, tnllRlsts of folll iM.
a tonter, an nsboslos-llne- il ntnnil for
linhlne, tbe umii ton. nnd een a illse
for heatltiK Iron. lViintflcli It ".u be
Iml for elRhU-lh- n cents, and It "III IU

oer any burner

For tbe names of sbops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "AiUcnturcs With
a J'urse" can be purcbai6d, nddrcs
Hciltor of Woman's l'ngc. i:bnmso
'1'unuo LGDnnn, or phone the
Woman's Department. Walnut, 3000.

Tilings to Know
Voroxlde or alcohol will kirp the ,el-lo-

finm tie rreneb piano lieii

Win ii an old liot-unt- hair Is of no
further ti.e eul it lull) mats lo be plneid
undi flower polv. Tin 'e will pi cm lit
Hull mtilMwc Hie fuinitllie

lileie of thin muslin talked In the
tup of the blauki t and r it i Itlttc down
about i Iclit linltes i..s II .ipprrij.ihl)
and s i baiting bills

GINKS I()ST
A report fiont t' 1 Wiilljcrt; mhei-llsln- c

dlrietm nf the t'nlted St.ues
Serslie. dhows that rennsyl- -

t ...1 Ilia it... illAlll I I.I ll... ......I...tii... i,..,. u,r ,iii-,- ,i in ..n- .iiiiiiillll j

of tiespi; r mheillslnit eonttlbulid In
Hie e.imptiKit in nriiue iin,irs to the
nceen',t of enlerlnir tn work plants

reniiilMinln mUiltl'iis dnniln! K.7
full pices, IIS half piKes and oill quar-
ter piRe This Is mole than In per
ii ill of the .ulMitlslnpt upare i out Minted
thtoiiKhoiit the initio t'nlted Slates
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LIFT OUT

So simple! Drop a little
Free7one on a toudiy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it.

) i
i

A few cents bus a tiny bottle
01 Trccroijc al 11 'Imp; btorc.
T. Ins siiHiiitnt 10 rid 011r feit
of crr liirtl corn, oft corn, or
corn between the toe, also all
caHinei, ml uitbont the liglitei,t
orencs? or irritation, It ilocMi't

hurt at nil Precronc U the much
filbert of, mak'ic etlicr discovery
of tin. Cincinnati petiitis So caa.

Your ririictlt Ffpfinni-- .

Lituard Wci'cy Co Cinclnnni, l)

Fight the of Disease
and drive the pntvntis from the blood bv dilnkltiK the famous
Mountain Varjiy Water. Todav, more than ccr befoic, lucuenized
for Its Mondctful liealth-giiln- e propertiesMountaiialley

Krink

Pure, Patatuble and Tasteless

Sample FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phone Walnut

'Vaseline.
ELICALYPtai

ADNKHTISINC

DROPS MAGIC!

CORNS

Water

Don't Become' "Another Victim" of

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

An iifcclioiis germ taken into the system usually
Jbrcutlied in curries the diseusc.

Vaseline
Reg U.$.Pot,0ff.

Eucalyptol
Petroleum Jelly

is cdmposetl of "Vttselinc" Petroleum Jelly, and
the well known disinfeetnnt oil of euealyptoh
It' is cleansing, antiseptic prevents irritation in
Hie delicate membrane.

f 4

Remember, always breathe through your nose
breatUe deeply and, tp breathe freely, use
"Vaseline" Eucalyptol in the nostrils.

At all druggists.

CHESEBROUGII MANUFACTURING COMPANY
'

, . (Consolidated)
State Strett - New York
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Drink It

Keep Well
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Velvet Hats at $5 and j
l.iMriUH pnotl rlrl nnd tlroi, dull Lyons olit in

'mull and lnijio ft.uiHi- - On "oiiif bits of fui iiio licd, u
liuvi' fncinus uf c'hi't.

The tl iminiiiK iui n delight help n hit of lihhini tic
Miiiiic. llii'i i ostiich of --.t i IT feathers tne used, and

tlieic uiu uii'dtlK or nostnays of hliRht llowei .

(MurKiO
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for and Men

A 1 a
The women's clinr-- , nic in tfiny, blown, UiaKi .mil hlacU and

hac iimti'iibtiii; iniluoidi'iy on the hacks and two clasps .it
i ist-- .

The loe- - are m jii.ty or blown.
The men's lori aie in k siy nnd kliaUi and hasp plain oi

embioideieit b.u'k.
All of the ulou's ale llceird on the inside, making thnn

eiy w .u m and n vieeiihlp on the coldest days.
Oulinaiily tliey would be niaiked' half again as much.

( i in re

Some New Suits
Are With Fur

And right jnotly they ate, with their v0ft coIIiuh that button
coilv up around the chin and, culls or bands of fur on
the coat. $,J2.:i(l to &8."j.

Soft Broadcloth and
Velour

in i ich shade of blown, wine,
wistai in and gieen make uits
that hae lippling to.its, linrd
picttily with eoloictl silk-- . The
tollat-- , cuffs and bottom ol the
jackets hae kit coney fur.

(Miirl.vt)
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all fin
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'225 Boys' Serge Suits
$9.75

which about The 225 boys who get them wi
lucky boy.s. The navy blue heige is guaianteul all
fast Evciy eam is taped; the tiousois aie
tluougliout the jackets with '

They are in loose belts that fasten
buckles.

All sie.s aie hcie foi boys 7 years 17.
(Inllin. MurKeO

Arabian Lace
Panels

Special at $4.50
TIipip aie 12 patterns to

choose f i om. Each panel is
indies wide and 2 yards

The designs aie beau-
tiful and will adoin any win-

dow and make the house look
like home.

The special pi ice lepresents
.savings of 10' i to JO'r.

These aie the kind of cui-tai-

that should grace youi
windows Thanksgiving!

(Cllrnllillt)
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Utile (lathering '

of indnidiial models of buiella,
clour and bioadclolh aie in

taune, blown, buigunih ami
giefn, with ioll.il- - ol dyed
laiTonn, Auslialian opossum, nu-- ti

ia and wall ne, and some
bands of fur tiiuiining.

at
is 'i off!

wool
color.

liotll
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and
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and aie lined mohaic.
made tiemji style, with
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Black Silk Skirts
Show Attractive

Styles
They begin with skiits of his-tio-

black talfeta at ls8..ril) und go
on up to beautiful black faille
.skills at M9.7r. Hut theie aie
many stjles and puces between.

Wool Voile and Talfeta
niako some nnait .skiit. The

ndes begin at ?12.r0 and go to
$I8.,'0; while the wool taftcta is

i:i..'l).
(MiirhH)

in Wool
and

Wool jersey in 'Autumn shades of brown,
taupe and blue is in its most charming mood,
forming new collarless modi Is ns. well as
frocks with self collars or collai.s of white
satin. Skiits are either plain or havo out-
skirts and many flocks show touches of braid
trimming. $2n.."0 to .1,30. The dicss that U

sketched i 20.75.

Tricolette of the Graceful Lines
We all acknowledge the material to bo

that with its easily given air of slender grace.
The grace is well developed in dusscs that
uio simply made on long lines with loose
belts, The collais aie of haimonizing satin
where there aie collars but many of the
frocks aie collarless. $31.75 to ?:17,50,

Dusky Shades of Velveteen
Black, navy bjue und various tones of

Burgundy und beautifully soft in velveteen
flocks. Some aie quite simple, while others
are rather elaborately trimmed with bruld.
Here, again, the collarless models mingle with
those that have collais of satin or of the
matciiul. $23.25 to ?45.

(Market)

DOWN STAIRS STORE Closes WANAH3MC

The Down Stairs Store Starts November
With Great Sale of Domestic Rugs

Hundreds Lovely

1800 Pair Fabric
Gloves

Women, Children

50c Pair

Adorned

Special

Fashion Delights
Jersey, Tricolette

Velveteen

A wonderfully fine collection of Wilton rugs of
high quality will be placed on sale tomorrow in the
Down Stairs Store. So fine are the rugs and so proud
are we that we emphatically state that this is one of the 'i

best rug purchases we have ever made.
The rugs were bought from a manufacturer of the

highest standing, whose goods have stood the test of
service right here on the floors of the Wanamaker
Store. Every operation in the making of these, rugs--f

rom the spinning of the yarns and their dyeing to the
weaving of the rug itself-w-as done under expert super-
vision, and the result has been rugs of the finest quality.

But these rugs have become so expensive manu-
facture, under present labor conditions, that their mak-
ing has had to be discontinued for the present, and the
mill has closed out to us all the stock on hand at much
less than today's market prices would be.

The Savings Are Big
Take, for instance, the 9x12 size, which is a stand-

ard. The sale price is $69, the worth of that rug is $100
or more today. The savings the other sizes are pro-

portionate.

The Beauty and Durability
of these rugs can hardly be overestimated. They are
the heaviest wool Wiltons made, and the- - patterns'- -

are excellent. The colorings are soft and well blended
and are appropriate for dining-room- s, living-room- s,

libraries, entrance halls; fact,for nearly every room in ;

the house. Many of the patterns will be found splendid
for offices, too, and you may be assured the rugs will
stand the wear.

4.6x7.6 feet rugs are $25,50
o.-- j , iis.v iwl i leys uf' .)ww.v yp.

9x 12 teet rugs are $69
9x15 feet rags are $97.50
11.3x12 feet rugs are $97.50

New Petticoats
'lliey hae lops of i stutih,

niciceiied ninteiial with milled

and coided flounces of ltistiout
taffeta in many fllam oi loely
changeable shades. Sil.OO.

(( I'lilrnl)

A Gathering of
Mussed Neckwear

at 10c and 25c
1'ieces of soiled and mussed

neckwear of llianv kinds collan
and sets of oigaudii', pi iue, s'Uin
anil the like in many shapes and
sips. TIipsp wpip oiigirall sc-ei- al

tunes as much,

it i niiiii)

Women's Black
Cotton Stockings
At 2re n pan, seamless stock-

ings, well icinfoiced.
At fide a pail, full fashioned

stockings in a medium and light
weight. They aie "seconds," but
the impel fpctions air too slight
to hull their wear,

( i'ii(i.ii)

Store at 5:30

on

in

(( hr(nut )

Overcoats and Suits for
Men Reduced

Fine, stuidy Wannmuker clothes of puiio wool, with all
the gcod tailoring points that Wanamakei clothes alwajs have.

69 Overcoats, $16.50
.and $19.50

All .lie medium weight, and they are in black or oford
miNluies, in slvl foi mm and joung men. Sies langc from
111 to 10, though not in ery style,

105 Suits at $23.50 '
These aie of fancy mixed ihcviots and blue unfinished

worsted, both matciials that aie known for their srnicc and
duiabilitj. They ac in all icgular sirs.

(1. alii r.t, .lliirKi'l)

Warm Comfortables
Special at S3,50

and $4
WiutPi weight tomfoitable. of

pknleoiis waiinth, eoei(d with
fiRiiltd silkollne and filled with
puie white cotton. They aie in
full double-be- d size.

(( hrslllill)

a

A small gtoup of suede velour loats with collais of the mateiiul
is $!l9.7o. All aie belted, but theie are many odd, little individual
touches in the use of pleats, tucks and gathers. The full-lengt- h linings

aie of or liguied silk. Hi own, gn en, taupe and blue offer
a good selection,

lo
Coats waim. altiuctip and well made--- of buiplla

and heavy coating me in many, many models. The tolois arc navy
blue, light and daik blown, burgundy, taupe and green.

At $32.50, buiellu coats with collais of djed laccoon.

At $37.50, vi lour touts aie lather IUuniun, with deep bands of
fur at the bottom, turn-bac- k cuffs of fur and collars of fur.

At $39.75, the backs of velour coats show bioad, loose panels
only at the waittlines. Collar and deep cuffs of soft sealcne

make you think of told days.
At ?15, bioad loll collais of kit coney top coats of velour, with

plain buckb gatheicd below the belts. The cuffs have broad straps
oinumented with stitching.

And so on through many qthcrs at $17.50, one of which is
sketched with its collar of dyed, raccoon. i

The other coat that is sketched is of velour, with collar dnd cuffs
of opossum. $59.75.

wrar'.zmt

to

(Market)

Envelope Chemises
Made of fine nainsook, cut ly

full.
One style at !jil has pictty luce

around the top and bottom and
blue libbon shoulder stiaps.

Another at ?1.2r has neat iy

aicund the top and .bot-
tom.

(Ci'iilrnl)

It's Mighty Gold Wind That Can
Penetrate These Coats!

harmonizing

$:2.")0 $59.75
surde'Udoui,
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